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No. 3353. CONVENTION’ BETWEENTHE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND JAPAN FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF FIS-
CAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON ESTATES,
INHERITANCES AND GIFTS. SIGNED AT WASHING-
TON, ON 16 APRIL 1954

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Japan,desiring to conclude a Convention for the avoidanceof double taxation
andthe preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson estates,inheritances,
andgifts, haveappointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the United Statesof America

Mr. Walter Bedell Smith, Acting Secretaryof State of the United Statesof
America, and

The Governmentof Japan

Mr. SadaoIguchi, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof Japan
to the United Statesof America,

who, havingcommunicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers, found in

good anddue form, haveagreedupon the following Articles

Article I

(1) Th~taxesreferredto in the presentConventionare:

(a) In the caseof the United Statesof America:
The Federalestateand gift taxes.

(b) In the case of Japan
The inheritancetax (including the gift tax).

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other tax on estates,
inheritancesor gifts which has a charactersubstantiallysimilar to thosereferred
to in paragraph(1) of this Article andwhich maybe imposedby eithercontracting
Stateafterthe dateof signatureof thepresentConvention.

Article II

(1) As usedin the presentConvention

Cameinto force on 1 April 1955, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratificatiou at
Tokyo, in accordancewith article IX.
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(a) The term “United States”meansthe United Statesof America,andwhenused
in a geographicalsensemeanstheStates,the Territoriesof AlaskaandHawaii,
and the District of Columbia.

(b) Theterm “Japan”,whenusedin a geographicalsense,meansall the territory in
which the laws relatingto the tax referredto in paragraph(1) (b) of Article I
are enforced.

(c) The term “tax” meansthose taxesreferredto in paragraph(1) (a) or (h) of
Article I, as the context requires.

(d) The term “competentauthorities” means,in the caseof the United States,
the Commissioner of Internal Revenueas authorizedby the Secretaryof the
Treasury;and,in the caseof Japan,the Ministerof Financeor his authorized
representative.
(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby either

contractingState any term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe context other-
wiserequires,havethe meaningwhich suchterm hasunder thelaws of suchState
relatingto the tax.

(3) For the purposesof the presentConvention, eachcontractingState may
determinein accordancewith its laws whethera decedentat the time of his death
or a beneficiaryof a decedent’sestateat the time of such decedent’sdeath,or a
donor at the time of the gift or a beneficiaryof a gift at the time of the gift, was
domiciled thereinor a national thereof.

A rticle III

(1) If a decedentat the time of hisdeathor adonorat the time of thegift was
a national of or domiciled in the United States,or if a beneficiaryof a decedent’s
estateat the time of suchdecedent’sdeathor a beneficiaryof a gift at the timeof
the gift wasdomiciled in Japan,thesitusat the timeof the transferof any of the
following propertyor property rights shall, for the purposeof the imposition of
the tax and for the purposeof the credit authorizedby Article V, be determined
exclusivelyin accordancewith the following rules

(a) Immovablepropertyor rights therein (not including any property for which
specific provision is Otherwise made in this Article) shall be deemedto be
situatedat the placewherethe land involved is located.

(b) Tangiblemovableproperty (including currencyand any other form of money
recognizedas legal tenderin the place of issue and exceptingsuchproperty
for which specific provisionis otherwisemadein this Article) shall be deemed
to be situatedat the place where such property is physically located, or, if
in Iransitu, at the place of destination.

(c) Debts (including bonds, promissory notes, bills of exchange,bank deposits
andinsurance,exceptbondsor othernegotiableinstrumentsin bearerform and
suchdebtsfor which specific provisionis otherwisemadein this Article) shall
be deemedto be situatedat the place wherethe debtorresides.
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(d) Sharesor stockin acorporationshallbedeemedto besituatedat theplaceunder
the laws of which suchcorporationwascreatedor organized.

(e) Ships and aircraft shallbe deemedto be situatedat the placewhere they are
registered.

(/) Goodwill asa trade,businessor professionalassetshallbedeemedto besituated
at the place where the trade, businessor professionto which it pertains is
carriedon.

(g) Patents,trade-marks,utility modelsanddesignsshall be deemedto he situated
at the placewheretheyare registered(or usedin casethey are notregistered).

(h) Copyrights, franchises,rights to artistic and scientific works and rights or
licensesto use any copyrightedmaterial,artistic andscientific works, patents,
trade-marks,utility modelsor designs shall be deemedto be situatedat the
place where they are exercisable.

(1) Mining or quarryingrights or mining leasesshall be deemedto be situatedat
the placeof suchmining or quarrying.

(j) Fishing rights shall be deemedto be situatedin the country in whosegovern-
ment’s jurisdiction suchrights are exercisable.

(k) Any property for which provision is not hereinbeforemadeshall be deemed
to be situatedin accordancewith the laws of the contractingState imposing
the tax solely by reasonof the situs of propertywithin such State, but if
neitherof the contractingStatesimposesthe tax solelyby reasonof the situs
of propertytherein, thenany suchpropertyshall be deemedto be situatedin
accordancewith the laws of eachcontractingState.

(2) The applicationof the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shall be
limitedto theparticularproperty,andanyportion thereof,whichwithout suchpro-
visions would be subjectedto the taxesof both contractingStatesor would be so
subjectedexcept for a specific exemption.

Article IV

Where one of the contractingStatesimposesthe tax solelyby reasonof the
situsof propertywithin such State,in the caseof a decedentwho at the time of
hisdeath,or of a donorwho at the timeof the gift, wasa nationalof or domiciled
in the United States,or in the caseof a beneficiaryof a decedent’sestatewho at
the time of suchdecedent’sdeath,or a beneficiaryof a gift who at the time of the
gift, wasdomiciled in Japan,the contractingStateso imposingthe tax:

(a) shall allow a specific exemptionwhichwould be applicableunderits lawsif the
decedent,donor,or beneficiary,as the casemay be,hadbeena nationalof or
domiciled in such State, in an amount not less than the proportion thereof
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which (A) the valueof the property, situatedaccordingto Article III in such
State andsubjectedto the taxesof both contractingStatesor which would be
so subjectedexcept for a specific exemption,bearsto (B) the valueof thetotal
propertywhich would be subjectedto the tax of suchStateif such decedent,
donor, or beneficiaryhad beena nationalof or domiciled in suchState; and

(b) shall (exceptfor thepurposeof subparagraph(a) of this paragraphandfor the
purpose of any other proportional allowance otherwise provided) take no
accountof propertysituatedaccording to Article III outsidesuch State in
determiningthe amount of the tax.

Article V

(1) WhereeithercontractingStateimposesthetax by reasonof thenationality
thereofor the domicile thereinof a decedentor a donor or a beneficiaryof adece-
dent’sestateor of a gift, suchStateshall allow againstits tax (computedwithout
applicationof this Article) a credit for the tax imposedby the other contracting
State with respect to propertysituatedat the time of the transferin such other
Stateandincludedfor the taxesof bothStates(but the amountof the credit shall
notexceedthat portionof the tax imposedby thecrediting Statewhich is attribu-
table to such property). The provisionsof this paragraphshall not apply with
respectto any propertyreferredto in paragraph(2) of this Article.

(2) WhereeachcontractingStateimposesthe tax by reasonof the nationality
thereof or the domicile thereinof a decedentor a donor or a beneficiary, with
respectto anypropertysituatedat thetime of thetransferoutsidebothcontracting
States(or deemedby eachcontractingStatetobesituatedin its territory, or deemed
by one contractingStateto be situatedin eithercontractingStateand deemedby
the othercontractingStateto be situatedoutsidebothcontractingStatesor deemed
by each contractingState to be situated in the other contractingState), each
contractingStateshall allow againstits tax (computedwithout applicationof this
Article) acredit for a part of thetax imposedby theothercontractingStateattribu-
tableto suchproperty. The total of thecreditsauthorizedby this paragraphshall
be equalto the amount of the tax imposedwith respectto suchpropertyby the
contractingState imposing the smaller amount of the tax with respectto such
property, and shall be divided betweenboth contractingStatesin proportion to
the amount of the tax imposedby eachcontractingState with respect to such
property.

(3) The credit authorizedby this Article, if applicable,shall be in lieu of any
credit for the sametax authorizedby the laws of the creditingState, the credit
applicablefor the particular tax being either authorizedby this Article or credit
authorizedby suchlaws,whicheveris thegreater. Forthe purposesof thisArticle,
the amount of the tax of each contractingState attributableto any designated
propertyshall be ascertainedafter taking into accountany applicablediminution
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or credit againstits tax with respectto suchproperty(otherthanany credit under
paragraph(1) or (2) of this Article), provided, however, in case anothercredit
for the tax of any otherforeign Stateis allowablewith respectto the sameproperty
pursuantto any otherConventionbetweenthe crediting Stateunder the present
Conventionandsuch other foreign State, or pursuantto the laws of the crediting
State,the totalof such creditsshallnot exceedthe amountof tax of the crediting
State attributable to such property computedbefore allowance of such credits.

(4) Credit againstthe tax of one of the contractingStatesfor the tax of the
other contractingState shall be allowed under this Article only whereboth such
taxeshavebeensimultaneouslyimposedat thetime of a decedent’sdeathor at the
time of a gift.

(5) No credit resulting from the applicationof this Article shall be allowed
after morethan five yearsfrom the due dateof the tax againstwhich credit would
otherwisebe allowed, unlessclaim thereforwasfiled within suchfive-year period.
Any refund resulting from the applicationof this Article shall be made without
payment of interest on the amount so refunded, unless otherwise specifically
authorizedby the crediting State.

(6) Credit againstthe tax of oneof the contractingStatesshall not be finally
allowed for the tax of the othercontractingStateuntil the latter tax (reducedby
credit authorizedunderthis Article, if any)hasbeenpaid.

Article VI

(1) The competentauthoritiesof bothcontractingStatesshall exchangesuch
informationavailableundertherespectivetax laws of bothcontractingStatesasis
necessaryfor carrying out the provisions of the presentConventionor for the
preventionof fraud or for the administrationof statutory provisionsagainsttax
avoidancein relationto the tax. Any information so exchangedshallbe treated
as secretand shallnot be disclosed to any personother than those, including a
court, concernedwith theassessmentandcollectionof the tax or the determination
of appealsin relation thereto. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany trade,business,industrial or professionalsecretor any tradeprocess.

(2) Eachof the contractingStatesmay collect the tax imposedby the other
contractingState (as thoughsuch tax were the tax of the former State) as will
ensurethat the credit or any otherbenefit grantedunder the presentConvention
by suchotherState shallnot be enjoyedby personsnot entitled to suchbenefits.

Article VII

Where a representativeof the estateof a decedentor a beneficiary of such
estateor a donoror a beneficiaryof a gift showsproof that the actionof the tax
authoritiesof eithercontractingStatehasresulted,or will result,in doubletaxation
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contraryto the provisionsof the presentConvention, such representative,donor
or beneficiaryshall be entitled to presentthe factsto the competentauthorities
of the contractingState of which the decedentwas a nationalat the time of his
deathor of which the donoror beneficiaryis a national,or if the decedentwasnot
a nationalof eitherof thecontractingStatesat the time of hisdeathor if thedonor
or the beneficiaryis not anationalof eitherof the contractingStates,to the com-
petentauthoritiesof the contractingState in which the decedentwas domiciled
or residentat thetime of hisdeathor in which the donoror beneficiaryis domiciled
or resident. Shouldthe claim be deemedworthy of consideration,the competent
authoritiesof such State to which the facts are so presentedshall undertaketo
cometo anagreementwith thecompetentauthoritiesof theothercontractingState
with a view to equitableavoidanceof the double taxationin question.

Article VIII

(1) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall not be construedto deny
or affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additional exemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall not be construedso as to
increasethe tax imposedby eithercontractingState.

(3) Shouldany difficulty or doubt ariseas to theinterpretationor application
of the presentConvention,or its relationshipto Conventionsbetweenone of the
contractingStatesandanyotherState,the competentauthoritiesof the contract-
ing Statesmay settle the questionby mutual agreement;it being understood,
however,that this provision shall not be construedto precludethe contracting
Statesfrom settlingby negotiationany disputearisingunderthe presentConven-
tion.

(4) The competent authorities of both contracting Statesmay prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto interpret and carry out the provisions of the present
Conventionand may communicatewith eachother directly for the purposeof
giving effect to the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Article IX

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratification
shallbe exchangedat Tokyo as soonas possible.

(2) The presentConventionshall enterinto force on the dateof exchangeof
instrumentsof ratificationandshallbe applicableto estatesor inheritancesin the
caseof personswho die on or after the dateof suchexchangeand to gifts madeon
or after that date.
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(3) Either of the contractingStatesmay terminatethe presentConvention
at any time aftera periodof five yearsshall haveexpiredfrom the dateon which
the Conventionentersinto force, by giving to the other contractingState notice
of termination,providedthat suchnoticeis given on or beforethe30thday of June
and, insuchevent,thepresentConventionshall ceaseto beeffectivefor the taxable
yearsbeginningon or after the first day of January of the calendaryear next
following that in which suchnotice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConvention.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,
eachtext having equal authenticity, this sixteenth day of April, 1954.

For the United States of America
Walter Bedell SMITH

For Japan
S. IGTJCHI
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